
             Pacific Breezes      

                             Rotary Club of Mission Bay 

                Meets 1st Three Monday Noons at the Catamaran Hotel 

                          3rd Thursday evenings at various locations 

                                  Summary of Meeting August 18, 2014 

Howard Singer led the pledge to open the meeting.  

Susan Thorning introduced our numerous visitors. 

Sarah Csarnecki,  Mary Ann Pintar and Matt, Scott Pe-

ters  representatives, Lee Carver and his wife Susie 

Kayle from Vail Rotary, Maruta Gardener,  former MB 

Rotary, Roger Quesada, Karen Monson from Charles-

ton, VA Rotary, Gaylin Boone and Dave Schwing   , 

Beach and Bay Press.  

Jim Dorcy and Howard Singer were acknowledged for 

their contribution to our club on their new member-

ship and were presented their Blue Badges by Presi-

dent Gus Goldau/ 

President Gus then introduced our speaker., Con-

gressman Scott Peters from the 52nd district . Con-

gressman Peters serves on the Armed Services com-

mittee and the Science , Space and Technology committee.  He ran for congressman in 2011 when the gov-

ernment first shut down because of budget problems.  When he was elected in 2012, the first budget in 

four years was adopted.  He wants to lead by example and cooperate with other congressman.  He said he 

gets along well with the other congressmen from San Diego including the Republicans.  And Diego also has 

a very nigh leading Solar Energy industry.   He talked about contributions to research programs and the 

need to help these..  San Diego has more homeless veterans than any other area .  A military Stabilization 

program has been established to help men leaving the service.    Several question were asked.  President 

Gus asked about the militarization of the police forces such as McPherson Missouri.   The question of immi-

gration was asked, a question about health care reform was asked.  His response was that some revisions 

need to be made.   

Next week Monday Aug 25 Dark 

Aug 28 Meet with club 33 at  Liberty Station Thursday noon. 

Sept 1 Dark—Labor Day 

Sept 8  Annette Jahnel  ‘Joy Honor , and Truth” 

 

 

 


